A dry path to success
Improved clinical results with greater moisture and infection control

Excellent visibility and protection during root canal preparation

Patient optimally protected against aggressive rinsing agents

Use rubber dam even for subgingival preparations

Save time

The few minutes that it takes to apply dental dam is more than compensated for by the time saved during treatment. Properly placed dam improves visibility and protects cheeks, lips, and tongue. Improved access and visibility allows treatment to be completed in a timely and efficient manner.

Optimum protection for patient...

Your patients are protected against aspiration or ingestion of foreign objects. Especially in endodontic treatment or esthetic restorations, it is essential to establish a dry and clean operating field - a basis for durable clinical success.

...and dental staff

Protect yourself and your dental team against viruses and bacteria which become airborne when using rotary instruments. Dental dam limits the risk of infection from airborne saliva and blood particles.

Quick and easy placement...

Stretch dental dam over a dam frame and punch out the pre-marked holes.

Insert winged clamp and place with clamp forceps.

Position clamp with dental dam frame in one easy step.

An alternative to clamps: Wedjets® stabilizing cord provide secure and gentle retention.
HYGENIC® – A diverse and complete line of Dental Dam and accessories

Latex Dam

HYGENIC® Elasti-Dam – extra elastic and powderfree latex dam
Elasti-Dam is a powderfree® dental dam and considerably more elastic than standard latex dam making application much easier. At the same time Elasti-Dam offers the excellent retraction properties valued in standard latex dam. Elasti-Dam has a controlled low level of protein, so patient and dental team are less exposed to allergenic particles and face a lower risk of developing a latex allergy.

1) tested to 5 mg or less per sheet, powderfree acc. to EN 455-3
2) up to 40 % more according to internal tests

HYGENIC® Dental Dam
High quality, pure natural rubber latex - strong and tear resistant.
HYGENIC® offers a comprehensive dental dam line:
Several sizes of pre-cut dam, colors and thicknesses are available to suit your individual needs.
Rubber dam in rolls can be cut to any individual size.

Fiesta® Dental Dam
with fruit scent for even more patient comfort is available in assorted pastel colors.

Non-Latex Dental Dam

HYGENIC® Non-Latex Dental Dam
Latex allergies have become increasingly common among patients and dental staff. Special solutions are required. Two popular non-latex dental dam choices are available:

HYGENIC® Non-Latex Dental Dam is offered in both 127 × 127 mm and 152 × 152 mm.

Non-Latex Flexi Dam® offers greater strength. Available in 152 × 152 mm Purple or Tealgreen.

Framed Non-Latex Flexi Dam®
The Hygenic Non-Latex Flexi Dam is available with an ultra-convenient, built-in-frame. The flexible frame is designed with a convenient working size of 100 mm × 105 mm to ensure for easy placement without getting in the way. The smooth surface of the plastic frame helps to maximize patient comfort when positioned on their skin.
Latex allergies and sensitizing can be avoided.
Both latex-free alternatives are convincing:
• More tear resistant and elastic than latex dam
• No latex allergy
• Powder-free
• No offensive odor
• Excellent recovery properties

GET ORGANIZED... with Fiesta® Color Coded Clamps

HYGENIC® Fiesta® Color Coded Clamps
Each clamp is individually color coded for unmistakable identity. Experienced and novice assistants will appreciate this time saving identification when using Fiesta Color Coded Clamps. For convenient storage, the 9 color-coded clamps are placed on 9 matching color coded pegs on the stainless steel organizer.
Dental Dam Clamps: Secure with gentle pressure

**Winged clamps**
The Dam is hinged to the wings of the clamp outside the patient’s mouth. The dental dam, dental dam clamp and frame are all simultaneously positioned into the patient’s mouth. Once applied, the dam is stretched off the wings of the clamp.

**Wingless clamps**
First the clamp is positioned intraorally, then the dental dam stretched over the clamp and tooth. Wingless clamps are designated with a “W” (wingless) for easy identification.

### Hygenic Gloss Finish Winged and Wingless Clamps

**ANTERIOR**
- #9*
- #W9
- #212

**PREMOLAR**
- #00
- #W00
- #1
- #W1
- #2*
- #W2
- #2A
- #W2A

**MOLAR**
- #3
- #W3
- #7*
- #W7
- #8
- #W8
- #4*
- #W4
- #56
- #W56

**SERRATED JAWS**
- #12A*
- #13A*

For irregularly shaped, structurally compromised or partially erupted molars

### Color Coded Matte Finish Winged and Wingless Clamps

**ANTERIOR**
- #9*
- #W9
- #212

**PREMOLAR**
- #2*
- #W2*
- #2A*
- #W2A*

**MOLAR**
- #W3**
- #7*
- #W7**
- #W8**
- #4*
- #W56**

**SERRATED JAWS**
- #12A*
- #13A*
- #8A*
- #W8A*
- #14A*
- #W14A*

For irregularly shaped, structurally compromised or partially erupted molars

* Included in Fiesta 9 Winged Clamp-Pak
** Included in the Fiesta 9W Wingless Clamp-Pak

### BRINKER TISSUE RETRACTORS
- #B1 Lower Molars
- #B2 upper left bicuspids
- #B3 upper right bicuspids
- #B4 anterior & canines
- #B5 class V restorations on all teeth
- #B6
You Value Security – Your Patients Value You!

«Although rubber dam placement may consume some time - the advantages of being able to work in a clean, dry operation field eventually saves me time. And it makes treatment much more comfortable for my patients.»

Dr. Spalek, Stuttgart

Dental Dam Accessories

Wedjets – An alternative to conventional clamps
Wedjets® elastic stabilizing cord provide easy and quick retention of the dam. No clamps are required. Available in latex and non-latex.

ORA-SHIELD® – Dental Dam Napkins
Additional comfort for patients!
Application of napkins under the dental dam both prevent direct contact of the Dental Dam with the sensitive skin of the patient’s face and absorbs moisture.

Dental Dam Stamps or Templates
Accurately mark tooth positions.

Dam Frames –
Three types to choose from!
- Ostby plastic frame
- U-shaped plastic frame
- U-shaped metal frame
All frames may be autoclaved.

Dental Dam Forceps
Safely position clamps with our light-weight, matte finished forceps

Dental Dam Punch
Ainsworth-style punch with five hole sizes, punches cleanly through any gauge dam
DENTAL DAM

Latex Dental Dam

Elasti-Dam®, ready-cut for children, 127 x 127 mm, 52 sheets
Medium: H11642 Green
Heavy: H11675 Green
H11626 Blue
H11677 Blue

Elasti-Dam®, ready-cut, for adults, 152 x 152 mm, 52 sheets
Medium: H11625 Green
Heavy: H11676 Green
H11678 Blue

Dental Dam* ready-cut, for children
127 x 127 mm, 52 sheets
Thin: H00523 Light Medium: H00524 Light
H02141 Green
H00529 Dark
H02142 Green
H03529 Blue

Heavy: H00525 Light Extra-heavy: H00526 Light
H00530 Dark
H00531 Dark
H02143 Green
H02144 Green
H03714 Blue

Dental Dam* ready-cut, for adults
152 x 152 mm, 36 sheets
Thin: H00533 Light Medium: H00534 Light
H00538 Dark
H00539 Dark
H02146 Green
H02147 Green
H03530 Blue

Heavy: H00535 Light Extra-heavy: H00536 Light
H00540 Dark
H00541 Dark
H02148 Green
H02149 Green
H03715 Blue

* Bulk packages available on request

Roll Dam* for children
127 mm x approx. 6.7 m
Thin: H00503 Light Medium: H00504 Light

Roll Dam* for adults
152 mm x approx. 5.5 m
Thin: H02174 Green Medium: H00514 Light
H00519 Dark
H02175 Green

Extra Heavy: H02177 Green

Fiesta Dental Dam*, for children
127 x 127 mm, 52 sheets
Thin: H04640 assorted colours
Medium: H04641 assorted colours
Heavy: H04643 assorted colours

Fiesta Dental Dam*, for adults
152 x 152 mm, 36 sheets
Thin: H04639 assorted colours
Medium: H04642 assorted colours
Heavy: H04644 assorted colours

Non-Latex Dental Dam

Non-Latex Flexi Dam
152 x 152 mm, 36 sheets, for adults
Medium: H90945 Purple
H90946 Tealgreen

Framed Non-Latex Flexi Dam* H00758 purple 10 pc

Non-Latex Dental Dam
152 x 152 mm, 15 sheets, for adults*
Medium: H90915 Tealgreen
127 x 127 mm, 15 sheets, for children
Medium: H90928 Tealgreen

DENTAL DAM KITS

Wingless Complete Kit
H02790 36 sheets HYGENIC® Dental Dam* (green, medium, 152 x 152 mm, 152 mm Plastic Frame [H04414], Fiesta 9 Wingless Color Coded Clamp Pak, Template, Wringer* Cord (Small), Dental Dam Punch, Dental Dam Forceps

Winged Complete Kit
H02778 36 sheets HYGENIC® Dental Dam* (green, medium, 152 x 152 mm, 152 mm Plastic Frame [H04414], Fiesta 9 Winged Color Coded Clamp Pak, Template, Wringer* Cord (Small), Dental Dam Punch, Dental Dam Forceps

Dental Dam Kit with Wringer Clamps (Gloss Finish Clamps)
H09715 52 sheets HYGENIC® Dental Dam* (green, medium, 127 x 127 mm, 127 mm Plastic Frame [H04414], Fiesta 9 Wingless Color Coded Clamp Pak, Template, Wringer* Cord (Small), Dental Dam Punch, Dental Dam Forceps

Wingless Standard Kit (w.o. punch & forceps)
H02792 36 sheets HYGENIC® Dental Dam* (green, medium, 152 x 152 mm, 152 mm Plastic Frame [H04414], Fiesta 9 Wingless Color Coded Clamp Pak, Template, Wringer* Cord (Small)

Wingless Standard Kit (w.o. punch & forceps) – Metal frame
H02793 36 sheets HYGENIC® Dental Dam* (green, medium, 152 x 152 mm, 152 mm Metal Frame [H04418], Fiesta 9 Wingless Color Coded Clamp Pak, Template, Wringer* Cord (Small)

Winged Standard Kit (w.o. punch & forceps)
H02779 36 sheets HYGENIC® Dental Dam* (green, medium, 152 x 152 mm, 152 mm Plastic Frame [H04414], Fiesta 9 Winged Color Coded Clamp Pak, Template, Wringer* Cord (Small)

HYGENIC Simple Dam Kit
H02900 Elasti-Dam, medium, green (36 pcs.), Dental Dam Template, Dental Dam Frame, 4 Fiesta® Dental Dam Clamps (#2, #3, #3A, #4A), Dental Dam Punch, Dental Dam Forceps, Wringer* Stabilizer Cord, Instructional CD (in English)

DENTAL DAM ACCESSORIES

Wedgets 2.1 mm

Latex*
H09340 Extra Small, Blue H06522 Small, Yellow
H06523 Large, Orange

Non-Latex
H06524 Small, Lime Green H06525 Large, Aqua Blue

Non-Latex Dental Dam

152 x 152 mm, 52 sheets
Medium: H11642 Green

127 x 127 mm, 52 sheets
Medium: H11675 Green

127 x 127 mm, 52 sheets
Medium: H11677 Blue

127 x 127 mm, 52 sheets
Medium: H11626 Blue

Dental Dam Frame
H01416 Plastic, for children (127 mm)
H01414 Plastic, for adults (152 mm)

H00560 Orthy frame, plastic, for adults
H07082 Metal, for children (127 mm)
H07083 Metal, for adults (152 mm)

Dental Dam Forceps
H01262 stainless steel

Dental Dam Punch
H01261 stainless steel

Ora-Shield Dental Dam Napkins, 50 pieces
H01415 Tef Frame size 127 mm and 152 mm
H00841 Tef Holder (large size)

Dental Dam Stamp
H01442 for children
H01443 for adults

Dental Dam Template
H01440 for children
H01441 for adults

DENTAL DAM CLAMPS

(Stainless steel)

Clamp-Kits
H02701 System-9 clamp-kit (winged)
Size: 1, 2, 4, 7, 8A, 9, 12A, 13A, 14A
H01054 Brinker Clamp-Set
Size: 81, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6
H09966 Fiesta 9 Winged Color Coded Clamp Pak (Color Coded Clamps Organazer and Winged sizes: 2, 3A, 4, 7, 8A, 9, 12A, 13A, 14A)


HYGENIC® Dental Dam Clamps, winged
H02762 #00 H02706 #4 H02706 #12A
H02707 #1 H02758 #7 H02703 #13A
H02708 #2 H02760 #8 H05690 #14
H02762 #2A H02759 #8A H02757 #14A
H05689 #3 H02763 #9

HYGENIC® Dental Dam Clamps, wingless
H02779 #2 #2, H03814 #3 H02770 #9
H02769 #00 H02765 #7 H02774 #14
H02768 #2W H02767 #8W H02764 #14A
H02775 #2WA H02766 #8WA H03815 #15

Brinker Tissue-Retractors-Clamps
H01048 B1 H01050 B3 H01052 B5
H01049 B2 H01051 B4 H01053 B6

Fiesta Color Coded Matte Finish Winged Clamps
H09957 #2 H09966 #4 H09963 #12A
H09958 #2A H09961 #8A H09964 #13A
H09959 #4 H09962 #9 H09965 #14A

Fiesta Color Coded Matte Finish Wingless Clamps
H02794 #2W H02797 #7W H02800 #9W
H02795 #2WA H02798 #8W H02802 #14A
H02786 #3W H02799 #9WA H02803 #15A

Clamps Organizer
H09956 Fiesta Color Coded Clamp Organizer with 9 Color Coded Storage Pegg

* These products contain natural rubber latex and may cause allergies.